Classic Box Lunch ............................................................................................................................................... $8.50
Orders up to 10 — one choice allowed, plus vegetarian option
Orders of more than 10 — two choices allowed, plus vegetarian option
All accompaniments must be the same
Deli Sandwich
Choose from flatbread wraps, croissants, sub buns, kaiser rolls or multigrain buns.
Choice of Italian, roast beef, ham, turkey, chicken salad, vegetable salad or savory tuna salad
American, Swiss, or provolone cheese slices
Lettuce and tomato, condiments, SunChips
Veggie Bagel
Sun-dried tomato cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mushroom and
carrot slices on a freshly made bagel, SunChips
Turkey Avocado Croissant
Turkey, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado spread, SunChips
Veggie Wrap
Whole wheat tortilla, tomato, cucumber and mushroom slices, cheddar cheese
Choice of hummus or Tzatziki spread SunChips
Vegetarian Trio
Pita wedges with roasted red pepper hummus, cherry tomatoes, carrot and celery sticks with ranch dip
Yogurt cup
Chicken Caesar Wrap
Chicken strips, romaine lettuce, tomato, parmesan cheese and
red onion with Caesar dressing SunChips
Deluxe Salads ....................................................................................................................................................... $9.25
Traditional Chef’s Salad
Turkey and ham strips, American and Swiss cheese, sliced eggs, tomato wedges,
cucumber slices and black olives on a bed of fresh mixed greens
Vegetarian Chef’s Salad
American and Swiss cheese strips, sliced eggs, tomato wedges, cucumber slices,
broccoli florets and black olives on a bed of fresh mixed greens
Grilled Chicken Salad
Grilled chicken, sliced eggs, grated cheddar and Swiss cheese, carrots, artichoke hearts,
mushrooms and tomato wedges on a bed of fresh mixed greens

Accompaniments for all box lunches:
Whole fresh fruit (Fresh fruit cup $.75 extra)
Large gourmet cookie, Rice Krispies Treat or brownie
Compliment lunches with additional offerings:
Veggie Dippers. ...................................................................................................................... $1.95

UD Logo Chocolate Square ........................................................................................... $.95 cents

GOURMET Deli Sandwich Box Lunch .............................................................................................................. $10.50
Each lunch comes with a fresh fruit cup, bagged chips
choice of large cookie, UD cookie, Rice Krispie Treat or brownie.
Orders up to 10 — one choice allowed, plus vegetarian option
Orders of more than 10 — two choices allowed, plus vegetarian option
All accompaniments must be the same
Chicken Utopia
This Mediterranean favorite starts with a black olive bread topped oven-roasted chicken, feta cheese, fresh
cucumbers, red onions, and Greek dressing.
The KU BLT
Six strips of smoky bacon on thick sourdough bread. Then add crispy lettuce, ripe tomato slices and
creamy mayonnaise.
Philly Sidewinder
A sidewinder bun is filled with oven-roasted beef, aged provolone cheese, sautéed red peppers and
sweet Vidalia onions.
Chipotle Pavo
Chipotle swirl bread, shaved turkey breast, pepper jack cheese, fresh tomato, leaf lettuce and topped
with guacamole.
Create your own
Italian, roast beef, ham, turkey, chicken salad, vegetable or savory tuna salad, ham, turkey, chicken salad
Choice of cheese: American, Swiss or provolone cheese slices
Choice of breads: flatbread wraps, croissants, sub buns, kaiser rolls or multigrain buns, lettuce and tomato;

